
 MICROCLEAN table
The table assumes that 150 g of pins and 150 ml of water are used. 

cleaning fluid - orange (universal), 500 ml, order no.: 678855, for following applications:
           - Removing oxides from chrome cobalt, titanium and non-precious metals after
              sandblasting them to remove the investment material.

- Removing oxides from titanium and non-precious metals after firing porcelain.
- Removing cement from bridgework.
- Removing plaster from acrylic.

Cleaning in the large vessel, order no.: 678820
The amounts are always 150 g pins and 150 ml water

Time
Minutes

Pins
Description

Amount
Fluid

Object/Application Outcome

45 - 60 short/long 70 ml Titanium,CrCo frameworks Matte, silvery sheen
20 - 40 short 70 ml Removing plaster from acrylic Removes up to 98%
30 - 45 short/long 70 ml Removing cement from 

crowns
Cement is released. Soft 
material must be scratched out 
or rinsed out with water if 
necessary.

Cleaning in the small vessel, order no.: 678864
The amounts are always 15 g pins and 15 ml water

Time
Minutes

Pins
description

Amout Object/Application Outcome

5 - 10 short 5 - 10 ml Titanium,CrCo frameworks Matte, silvery  sheen

cleaning fluid - green (acidic), 500 ml, order no.: 678857 for the following applications:
- Removing oxides from precious metals after devesting.   
- Removing oxides from previous metals immediately after firing porcelain.
- Cleaning deposites and calculus off dentures.
- Do not keep needles in the liquid for longer than one day! 
  
Cleaning in the large vessel, order no.: 678820
The amounts are always 150 g pins and 150 ml water

Time
Minutes

Pins
Description

Amount
Fluid

Object/Application Outcome

30 - 45 long 40 ml Cleaning deposits and 
calculus off used restorations

Cleans the restoration by up to 
98% to regain its sheen

5 - 10 short/long 40 ml precious metal framework Matte sheen
40 - 50 short/long 40 ml non-precious metal 

framework
98% sheen

Cleaning in the small vessel, order no.: 678864
The amounts are always 15 g pins and 15 ml water

Time
Minutes

Pins
Description

Amount Object/Application Outcome

5 - 15 short 5 – 10 ml  precious metal frameworks Matte sheen

* Long pins = polishing pins, long,  150 g  Order No.: 678865
   Short pins = polishing pins, short, 150 g  Order No.: 678866

   Long pins = polishing pins, long,  200 g  Order No.: 678856
   Short pins = polishing pins, short, 200 g  Order No.: 678861


